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If in 
Eyes 

If on 
Skin, 
Clothes 

If 
Ingested 

If 
Inhaled 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID 

- Hold fIoJ- open and rinse slowty and gentlywilh watartor 15-20 minuilil8. 
o Remove contact lenses, if pl'88ent, after the finot 5 minwes, then continue 
tinsJng ",e. 
o call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment adoIice. 

- Take otf contaminated clothing. 
- Rinae skin irnmecIiately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes 
- Cal a poison control centerfortraa1ment acMca. 

- call poison control center or doctor irnrnediate!y for tf'MIment acMce. 
- Have penKln sip a glass of water, if ab6e to swalloW, 
- 00 nat induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control C8f'IIer or 
doct .... 
- 00 not give anything by mouth 10 an unconscious ~. 

- MOIo'8 person to trash air. 
- If pel'8on is nol breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, then give artificial 
rwpinltion, praferabty by mouth-to-mouth If posaibIe. 
- cal a poison control center or doctor for furUIer treatment adVice. 

HOT LINE NU_ER 

Have the product container or label with you when CIIIing a Poison Control Center or doctor 
or going for traatment. You may also contact 901-278-0330 or 1-8QO.SUCKMAN for 
emeJV8rIICY medk:aJ traatment infutmajion. 
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Precautionary Statements 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Harmful if swaIowed. Avoid bntathing vapcn, Avoid eontact with skil\ eyes, or 
Clothing. Wash thon:lughly with soap and water after twtdIing. 
EHVIRONIENT AI.. HAZARDS: This pesticide is tCDic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do net 
discharge IIII'IIuam containing this product into lakes, atraama. pondI. estuarieS, oceans or 
other _era !A'IIaes in accordance with the ~ of a National Pollutant Discharge 
Elirninatim System (NPOES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing 
prior to diachwge. 00 no! disCharge effluent containing this pn:ducI to sewer systems 
Without previOI.Mty notifying the local sewage traatment plant authority. For guidance contact 
yourStata Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 
PHYSICAL OR CHa.cAl. HAZARDS: 00 not use or stora near heat or open flame. 

( 
Direction.. (or Use ( 

It" • YioIIdIon of' ....... IawtD ...... procluc:t In • manner Inco ......... with IbI &abellna. 
PeA 10 .. unci to control algae, bacteria. and fungi in racircuIating COI,,,, ... ciaI and indI.Btriai cooling towers and rec:irc:utating cooling 
~. Prior to ile: use, systems shOUld be cIeaMd to himCJV8.asting aigaI growth, ~t·cAo g;.alslime, and other deposits. An initiaa &iug 
addition of 5.8 to 14.6 ftuid ounce. ct IilCA 10 per 1000 gallons ri water to provide 48 to 120 ppm FICA 10, basad on the total weight atwater 
In the system, is racomfnel"lded. Repaallnitlal doaage untO control II; 1PtIident. SUbHquent stu; additions of 1.46 to 14.6 fluid ounces of PCA 
10 per 1000 gaIons of water (12 to 120 ppm PCA 10) shoUld be employed f!N8lY 2 to 5 days, or as needed. The fr8quenc:y ct addition 
depends upon the rvlative amount cl bMedoff and the s8Wf1(y of the mia ubioIogicai ~. 

PeA 10 is used to control baCteria In industrial air-waehing systams thai maintain a«ective mist eliminating components. Prior to ita use, 
syateme shouk:J be deaned to f8fl'ICMt baCterial slime and other deposHs. An initial slUg don of 22.2 to 36.6 fluid ounces of PCA 10 per 1000 
gaIIona of water is rvcomrnended. Repeat initial dosage until control is 8YicMnt. StJbs8Quent slUg additions of 15 to 36.6 fluid otn:;88 of PCA 10 
per 1000 QalJons of water shOUld be empkIyed each 1 to 5 days, or as needed. The I"r8quenGy of addition depends on the raative amount of 
bkJedoff and the severity of the baCterial problem. Slug additionS may be made to the sump or the water conection trays of the airWaSh 
systems. 

PCA 10 is used to control the growth of algae in ~tional watersysteme such as pools, spas, whirlpools, and hot tubs. PCA 10 can also be 
used to controt algae growth in decorative fountains and ponds. For optimum rasults, systems containing heavy algae growth should be 
ctaaned prior to using FICA 10 

FOI"" rwcraational waler systems haVing just visible algae growth, add 22 to 60 fluid ounces of FICA 10 par 10,000 gallons of water. Maintain 
re-cin:ulation of the pool during tRlBtment and ramovad settled algae debriS. Repeat treatment f!N8lY 3 - 5 days until algaa growth hall been 
18fflQv8d. Brush walls and fIocn behw&n applications. For treatment of fr&shly cleaned and filled reaeational water add 12 to 22 fluid ounces 
of PCA 10 par 10,000 gaHons of water. SUbsequent additions of 4 to 8 fluid ounces of PCA 10 per 10,CXXl gallons of water shOUld be made 
fiNfK'J 5 to 7 days after initial treatment for maintenance. 

For decolative fountains and ponds haYing just visible aJgaa gl"t'Mlth, add an intial dose of 1.2 to 4 fluid ounces of PCA 10 par 1000 gallOnS of 
water. For treatment of freshly cleaned deCorative fountains or ponds, add 0.4 to 2.0 fluid ounces of FICA 10 per 1000 gallons of water fNfM'j 5 
to 7 days for maintenance. 

PCA 10 wiH controt and prevent most algae growths during ofJ--saaaon winter months when recraational waler systems ara not in use. For 
systems which have t-n property treated during the summer- months, and on free of visible algae growth, add 20 to 40 fluid ounces of FICA 
10 per 10.000 gafIona of 'Nater. If, at the end of the swimming season, systems have some visible algae growth, add 40 to 60 ooocaa or PCA 
10 per 10,000 gallons of water. It is necessary that a uniform distribution of algaecide is obtained throughout the water for maximum 
eft"ecttveness. If racraational water systems. such as pools and spas, ara not CO'If8I"8d during the off-uason, II may be naceuary to repeat 
reatmen! one or mora tim .. during the SNSon. PCA 10 is compatible at use levels with other chemicals normaUy employed 10 treat 

recreational water systems. To pAIY8f1t water cIoudine$s during treatment, do not add chlorinated shock treatments when applying PCA 10. 
Do not mbc PCA 10 with concentrated dry or liquid chlorine products. 
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ACCEPTED 
APR H 2003 

Under1he Federal Insecticide. Fungicide, and 
Roden.ckle Act as amended, for the 
pes'JcKfe, registered under 
EPA Reg. No. / « 

PCA10 

four drums high. Leaking or damaged 
drumS should be placed in ~ ctrums for disposal. SpiDs should be absorbed in 
aawduSt or sand and dillposed of in a SWVtary landfill. Ksep container clOSed when no! in .... 
PESTICIDE DISP08AL: PeeticidB wastes are aCutely haZardOUS. -=-- pesticide, spmy mbclure, or rinSate is a violation of Federal Law. 
cannot be disposed of by u.e according to label instructions, contact your 
Pe8ticide or EnWonmentaI Control Ag/IIncy, or the HazardoUs Waste rvpresentat1v8 
the I"I8IiI8St EPA Regional Office br guidance. 

cONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
Pl...ASTIC: Triple rin8e (or equivaient~ Then offer for RlC)'ding or l1JCOnditioning, 
puncture and disp0e8 of in a sanitary iandfift, by incineration, or, if allowed by state 
local authOritiN. by bumlng. If tuned. stay out of smoke. 
1EJ"AL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or ntCondltioning, 
puricture and diepou of in a Qnitary 1andfdI, or b'i other procedures approved· by st 
and Iocai aulhoriIie8. 

Buckman Laboratories, inc. 
1256 North McLean BlVd., MemphiS, Tennessee 38108, USA 

Est. No. 

EPA Rag. No. 

Product We",ht 

1448-TN·1 , ....... 
a.7Ibs1g_1 1.04 kgIL 

H .. a I NPCA Rlltings 

HNJIh 3 Ftammability 1 Readivity 1 

Net contents are rnat1>\ed on 
the container. 
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